
a percentage onljr on the ainonnfc claimed by tliem for maintc- * 1895.
nance. If this claim were cleciclcd on the merits, the full per- lUMcnANDBA
centage would bo paid; in other cases one-fourth only would be 
paid unckr section 7 of Act I of ISiG. In the present case, there BnA.'GrrnA'/.
has been no decision, passed on- their claim either on the.merits or 
in any other way. The lower Court decided the case on the com
promise, which is silent as to the amount of maintonancc to which 
the defendants Nos. 3 and 4 are entitled. It does not appear 
tliat they asked the Court below when it decided the ease on the 
compromise to proceed on their claim and to define ai^d award 
them their maintenancOj and they have not hcre^bjectcd to the • 
decision of the suit on the compromise alone. Had tlfey done so, 
we should have been bound to have allowed the objection. . •

AVe, therefore, only reverse the order of costS; and remand the . 
case for the amount of pleaders’ fees to bo correctly, calculated.

' This'*ivill involve a determination of the amount of maintcnanco  ̂
to which the defendants Nos. 3 and 4 aire respectively entitled.
M there is a dispute ne^ssitating a decision on the merits as to 
the amount of maintenance to which cither defendant is entitled, 
the pleader of that defendant will bo entitled to the full. i>orcent- 
age On the anjpunt, if any, chximed, or if no amount is claimed, 
on the amount awarded. In other cases he will bo entitled to 
one-fourth only. We make no order as to the costs of this 
appeal.

OnlGr reversed and case rem anded.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

B ojoro the U om m 'ahlo C h ief Jtistloo F a rra n  and M r. JitsUec P arso ils .

SH AN K AR EA.GHTJNA'TH (omginal Opi'oneitt No. 1), ArPLiCANT, i;. g
V.ITHAL BA 'BA 'JI R A 'O IIU  BADVE and an oth er (oiUGiirAL Appli- Sepieniber 17 
CANT AND Opponent No. 2), OrroNENTS.* ------------------- ^

I/isolv̂ nĉ -̂ Jiirisdiction—Civil Procedure Code {Act XIV of 1882), Secs, 3'l-4—360 
—Second Class Subordinate Judge's Court iiivesicd 7>y the. Local Gfovcrmnent loith 
iitsolveiici/ jurisdiction—A debt of a scheduled creditor exoeedinff Us. 6,000. «
Where a iTci’.'Jon arvestccl iu execution o£ a decrcq, for money by I,ho Ooiirfc of d •

Bccond Class Buljordinato Jiidgo invested uudcx' aoction SCO of tho Ciril Procedure 
Codc-(Act XIV o£ 18S2) \vith t!io powers conferred on District Courts by sections Sitdli

* Appli^tion No. 'H o£ 1805 under the extraordinary jurisdictiou*



1895. to 359, malvcs aa appllcatiou tlio Subordinato JudgoV Coui’t; unclor sDctiou 344,
that Court; lias powor to (iutcvtaiu it and to iuak(’- tlus dtialarations roforrod to in 
Bcctions i314 to 359, and tho fact that a dulit duo to a schodulcd creditor cxccods

4,3 TH12 INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [VOL. XXI.

S h a n k a r

V.
VIXUAI., lls. 5,000 doo9 not deprive it of Jurisdiction.

A pi’l i c a t io n  under tlio oxtraordiiiary jurisdiction of tlio High 
Court (aection 622 of the Civil Proceduru 'Codt*, Act X IV  of 
1882) against tlio decision of Ruo Baliadur N. Cil . Pli,adko_, First 
Class Subordinate Judge of Sholnpur, rovcrrting the order of 
R5o SiUicb V. V . Phadke, Sccond Class Bubordinato Judge of 
Pandharpur.

Tho opl^oncnt Vithal Baluiji having been arrested in execution 
of a moneyijjecrl^o applied to the Second Class Siiljordinate Judge 
of Pandharpur to bo declared an. insolvent under section 344 
of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882). The application 
'behig rejected ho applied to the High Court under its extra
ordinary jurisdiction, and that Court reversed tlio order^and

* remanded the case for fuller inquiry. (See Printed ■Judgments 
for 1889, p. 337.)

On the remand tho Subordinate Judge^ound tlio opponent^H 
insolvency proved and declared him to bo an insolvent on tho 
31st March, 1890, and prepared a scliedule of his creditors, to 
two of v;hom, namely, Balvaiit Vyankdji and Shankar Eagliundth, 
the Subordinate Judge found Ks., 5,120 and Es. 10,488-6-2 
respectively to be due.
L Balvant Vyankdji and tho opponent Vithal appealed, tho 
fo)rnier urging that a smaller sum than was really due had been 
awarded him, and the latter that larger amounts were found duo 
feo Balvant and Shankar than were really duo to tliem. Tho 

/Appeal Court, however, found that the Subordinate Judgo had 
no jurisdiction under section 2-i of the Bombay Civil Court.s 
Act (XIV of 1869) in the matter of the claims of Balvant aijd 

. Shankar, they being over Es. 5,000 in amount. It, thei;cfore, set 
aside that part of the order which was appealed from, and directed 
that the proceedings be transfered to the proper Court.

Sliaiikar Raghunath thereupon applied to tho High Court under 
its. extraordinary jurisdiction and obtained a rule wisi calling on 
the opponent to show cause why tho orde;' of the lowey Appeal 
Court should not bf? sot aside,.
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JBdlciji A. BhagdWt appeared for the applicant in suppbrt of the * 1896. 
*“rule:—The lower Appellate .Oonrt was wrong. The Subordinate SnASKA.n

Judge had full jurisdiction to deal with the claims of these two Vi'nui.
creditors^ No doubt section 31'4 of tlie Civil Procedure Code 
provides that an application for declaration of insolvency must 
be made to the District Courts but under section 3G0 the Local *
Government is authorijsed to invest by notification in the Oovern- 
ment Gazette any other Court with powers in insolvcincy pro- ‘ 
ceodings. The Subordinate Judge of Pandharpnr had been duly 
invested with such powers. See Bomhay Qovernnient Gazette, 1887, 
part I, page 198, 15th November, 1S87. The Judge was, there
fore, wrong in holding that the Subordinate Judge had no 
jurisdiction.
. Qhanaslui'iii N. Nddlcarni appeared for the opponents to show • 

cause:—Under section 24 of the Civil Courts’ Jurisdiction Act a 
Subeprdinate Judge of Second Class is empowered to tnlce cogniz
ance of claims which are less than Rs. 5,000. ,  Even in Insolvency 
proceedings tho orde^ which the Judge passes has the force of 
a decree : consequently such a decree passed by a Second Class

* Subordinate Judge would bo without jurisdiction.

P ePv C v i t iA iM As the Court of the Second Class Subordinato 
Judge of-Pandharpur has been invested under section 360 of tho 
Code of Civil Procedure (Act X IY  of 1882) by the Jjocal Govern
ment with the powers conferred on District- Courts by sections 
344 to 359, and as the applicant in this , case was arrested in

• execution of a decree for money passed by that Court, his 
application under section 344 was rightly made to that Courts 
a n d  that Court had power tô  entertain it and make tho decla
rations and orders referred to in sections 844 to 359. It had 
jurisdiction to make the order that it did in thb present case* •* 
un'der section 352, and the lower Appellate Court was wrong 
.in setting? it aside. on the ground that it was made without 
jurisdiction.. •

W o make the rule absolute, and return tho appeals to the •
Appellate. Court for disposal on tho meriis. • Costs of this appH- •

-cation to be costs in the appeals.

* .............  RvJe made absolute.


